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Definition of an archbishon: 
Nobody asked me, but have you 1:';Ve: r wondered about the man who has been h~.nded the title, 
11Ch.ancellor" of MariB.n College. Our Archh:i.shon Paul j_s the man who sits in the Chancellor 1 s 
office, and there is but on.I'? certriini ty:· the Chancellor 1 S' office is not on campus. The 
view from here visions his role a.s a.n outstcl 11cling -portrayal as one of this college's major 
problems; we are bogg~d down w:i th trP..0:i.tion a nd tetu.lar nos:i.tions. 
If we ar,J going to realize the potential of the college, we must acquire and utilize the 
most effective man :oower possible. And r,'"::rhaps even more tmporta'n-Gly, we must haye peonle 
close to the college scene and capable of measuring the pulse oft he community. Our Board 
of Trustees lives· behind the waJ.ls: of the convent at Old~nburg, and a.11 of the rationaliza. 
tion that can be offered will nev~r justi.fy their positfon. The college deserres and should 
demand a Board with immedi~te ~.ccess to the college community. 
; -c 
. t~' . ,' 
Admit~_edly, ·we c~.n see the possibility that the Archbishon dees morethan pose fe-r a year-
book piq-tur~ and celebrate a couple of masses a year, blit ·we can also see that the. nosition 
of Chancellor should d" more thtm th" Archbj_shon can de. His responsibilities to tho Arch-
diocese ·are mammoth. and when 1,1e eonsi ci.~r that he is ·past the sl, ggested age f0r retirement, 
we -~_an see that he j_5 not phys:i cally cal'lable ~f rendering· a great S<lrvice to the college. , 1 
The"Chancellorship" should be a r,osition of nubli.c relations and administration. It 
is· nice to . say that the · archbi.shop sho11ld be given a oosit~ cm in the eollege, but unless he 
can work even part time, ·we cannot us" him. ·we cir,-1 use someone who does realize what is 
hapryening at the colll:'ge and who ctoes have the time to contr5.bute t.o the 0ommunity. 
w~ need to add some it:i.gorou.e citizens to bot.h · our administration and Board of Trustees. 
I hope that we do net ignore aJP.y" neop1<-:! in future Boards~ The future cf Marian Collt!l ge 
depends on people who C8.n gbr~ full timf~ to the insti-Gution. Can the Archbishor., and the 
Sisters on the Board of Trustees d c this'? 
I~:1dianapolis needs a full-time Archbishop; Nari.an College, needs a full-time, dynamic 
administrator. The nosit:tons are not, one arid the same. Archbishop Paul is probably a 




CIBON 1S KlDS GO FOR BROKE ON SUPER SATURDAY 
Sun., J1n. 15 Riding a four-game winning streak, the 
3:30 Senior Recital: Songs from Je Heart M.C. Knights are looking to Oakland City fer 
Mon., Jan. 16 heln in establishing the scheol's first 
All day at various times in v~rious -places five-game s·tring. · Having -already tepned the_,_ 
Fidel sings:"Take it off ••• take it all off." O!!'lks at l'.-Tom co i· 80 72 th K · ht(!!I t k 'c:., . . ~ ... ' ' e rr ng, - , e 'l.nig ~ a e 
. 1: 30 Math dept. meeting:- tepic-Mode~n math their momentum and avid student body t0 ·the .. 
in the convent. Rm. 102 Tree Town with "rictorv un mind·. Saturday is 
7:30 Collegiate Council of the U.N. (GCmr) V-~ Day. " 
U Thant and U. . Villa Madonna, St. Francis Acquinas, and 
12:05 Noon Ree1.atal-!'-Come se~ if you can Rose Poly have fallen in the most r ecent rush: 
listen. Oakland City, Sout~ern Kentucky, and Indiana , 
8:00 Basketball--Southern Kentucky-ther~- Cintral are next up fer the slau ghter. Give 
John Modrall and a:ssi.st cheerleaders c·1eer the Knights a nush as they go for victory #10 
knights t$ easy victory. Saturday at Oakland City. 
Wed., Jan. 18 
7: 00 Honors: "Biography of Physies" and !',{ASSES ON SUNDAY: 
Ex-lax, Dr. T cleans out the honors program. --- - -----
Thur J 19 7:00 A.M., 10 :00 A.M., and 4:00 P.M. · s., an. · Th 11 
Captain Video returns to do his song and · e :30 mass has become the 10:00 mass. 
dance routine in the film "Jupiter." 
LETTER TO THE SOPHOMORE BOYS ----- -- -- ----- ---
Dear Boys, 
We the out-spoken portion of the sophomore 
girls feel that the time has come to praise 
you . for your excellent achievements of the 
following . virtues•· 
As each day passe:s we note the progres- · 
sion of your barbaric mannerisms. Knights, 
gone are the days of the strained muscle, 
you no longer have the strenuous task of 
opening doors. (This privilege is- now al-
lotted to the Maids.) 
Your shining annor ha.sheen replaced by the 
more esteemed gleaming tin of the beer can. 
Boys, we are proud that you have undenia-
bly preserved your youth.. Perhaps we could 
arrange, for high chairs in the cafe, so you 
are provided with the proper setting for your 
atrocious eating habits. · 
Your appearance hasbeen especially improved 
by the vogue fashions of mucky boots, and 
frayed, tattered sweatshirts .. 
With today's inflation we applaud you for 
the intelligent management of your finances 
which excludes any superfluous expanditur~s 
for grooming. You have shrewdly discarded 
t h e . old-fashioned traditions .of shaving, nail-
cleaning, hair cutting, shoe shj_ning, and 
other such costly and time-consuming habits. 
We ''let down" our hair to you, as you do to 
usl 
One last word to the Out-Crowd of consid-
erate, welllrgroomed, humane, ~nd sober men: 
We recognize you andwe apprec:uite you. 
Your perceptive classmates. 
"WHAT r S THE STORY ~ 
Hurrjr,_ hurry, hu.rry1 Time is running out. 
Do · you want to be saved or not, them make 
1 
. that retreat. For students if you don't ~04'11 
have to v.0 +.o j2.il, directly past go, and .. ~-:· 
lose $15·.oo. (real money). . 
Sarea~tic - very. Sacrilegious - no. This 
is just a sample of another archaic rule at 
M.C.; a rule which forces religion on the 
Catholic· student. The rule states that by 
the end (Ma'tr 1) of his sophomore year each stu-
.; . 
dent must participate in a retreat or in some 
other substantial religious activity. As it 
now stands, the id~a behind the rule.has a 
fine intention and is commensurate with the 
goals of a Catholic Institution---but must 
it be forced. Must the admi nistration twist 
each student's arm to undertak~ either of 
these options. 
M.C. is a college . It 1s students are 
adults. How much longer are our ttmothersn 
going to hawk over us.. After twenty yc nrs 
a grown man looks kind of silly in a diaper 
and a teething ringo But this is exnctly 
what's b e ing done b y this forced rule. ,, . 
Economically a retreat runs about !Jp20. 
The fine is only $15. ~igure it out your-
self. The students would appreciate an ob-
jective look at this problem by t he college, 
because one of the se dnys our mother won't 
b t::: ther e to hold our hando 
jo'k 
SOHEBODY DON'T LI .BRARY WELL ---- --- -- --- -
By dGcre,:: , Maria:1' s storehouse of the nrinted 
GOD ARE YOU WITH US? we r d must nc ce: ssarily shrink at dm::: k : 
11 During 
--------- eve ning ho1J r s onl y the Reading Room m d Bt'm-1s-
. i ng Room on the main floor are onen for stud2nt 
The latest fad on campi is going off campi. use ." (Student Handbook) Hi dd·r: m fr om t he all-
Conversations these days go so~ething li~e . · perce:Ji,dne; s;aze of the bL?ck - · rob r:;rl custodian 
"Have you heard about Mary, John,. Tom and Susyttof be ing perpetrated in t he u1-,")e r and lower r c~ -
They're all transfering to I.U. next semest~r. ce ss~s of knowl ~dgcs ~rscn2l. Ji.. boy ,.m d girl 
"No kidding? Well, you •ve heard about TJlll, may ste c:. lt,hily de sc~nd th~ b a ck r12rble str:ms 
Mike, Dick and Jane ••• " and that's · the way and ___ • Unstairs a leat her j a cke:t ~d gan p: may 
it goes for the next fifteen hours• It. may rifle through unintelligihle foreign ~rolmnes, 
seem like I.U. would have so rnr...-: ex-Kni~hts digging m~tal-TJlated hee-1s in hardwood floors. 
that its nights wo':lld _overf~ow wit~ p~rties As a. nrotective · dcYice, the 11ossibilities of 
th:own by a Ex-~arian Alumni Associat i on• acquiring transnar~nt floors through the use 
This, however, is not the case~ In fact, the of t h_at amazing floor cleaner, . Ton Job, should 
fad itself should not be alarming to anyone b e fullY exnlored. Should thi s fail there is 
here at Marian. It's not due to. a la~k ~f always t he nossibility of emnloyir;g addition~l 
social life or freedom. I~ re~ity, it_ is an guards. A formal ch2v·.ging-of-the-guard could 
important segment of our expansion program •. · ev,a,n be introduced should a three-hour duty 
~he students tra~sferring ~ave a17 been trainedprove too tiring. A less fanciful and mili-
in sabotage and in the spring of ~8. are t? tant thi rd solution eliminates all ne c~ d for 
le~d a coup d ~ etat_ on the. I.U • administrat,ion. magic floor cleaners or stern-faced guards by 
This done Marian WJ.11 easily be able to ta.Ke rcnlacing them with simnl~ trust. 
over all of Bloomington without spending · a pen-
ny. The odds may seem ungodly at 30 - 1, but 
remember We Have God on Our Side. Or did He 
transfer tooi 
pSM 
When a woman becomes a scolar there is 
usually some. thing wrong with her sexual Mo V\ Joy 
organs. \\M ,i.y ·,~ 
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